
 
 
2022 MID YEAR SHOW: DANCER INFORMATION PACKAGE  

 

Time to get our dancers on stage again! Invite your friends  and family to show off 
what you have learnt this year in your dance classes and feel the support from our wonderful  dance 

community. It is a low key event, with students just wearing class wear and always a heap of fun! Victory 
Performance Centre aims to keep the showcase a stress free  and safe environment to express yourself 
through dance! Build friendships that will last a lifetime through an event  like this.  
 
LOCATION: Te Puna Memorial Hall 3 Te Puna Road, Te Puna  
 
PLEASE BRING TO REHEARSAL AND SHOW DAY:  

** NAME ALL ITEMS  

• Bag or Box: In my experience a named box is the easiest thing to dump and go, which will 

mean less things left behind!  

• Water Bottle  

• Small Snack or lunch – NO ALLERGENS!  

• Dressing gown to get warm/change under/eat in (this time of year it is cold in the hall)

ARRIVE WEARING:  
 
No Make-up is required, HAIR  ALL LEFT SIDE Part, 1 low centre bun  
All buns require a hair net and bun pins. Demo video HERE. 
 
Dance shoes and stockings are required for this performance. 
The studio coloured leotards/clothing is not required, however there is an option to 
hire/buy these items and they are used again for exams in the next few months if 
participating. 
 

GROUP  CLASS  NOTE 

BOYS ALL black ballet shoes, black shorts and black t-shirt (VPC TEE optional). 

PRESCHOOL  MON/TUE/THU  pink ballet shoes, pink ballet stockings, leotard, skirt. 

PREJUNIOR  

BALLET  pink ballet shoes, pink ballet stockings, leotard, skirt.  

ACRO leotard, black shorts. 

HIPHOP black sneakers, black shorts and black t-shirt (VPC TEE optional). 

JAZZ/TAP black jazz/tap shoes and tan jazz stockings, leotard, shorts.  

JUNIOR 

BALLET  pink ballet shoes, pink ballet stockings, leotard, skirt. 

HIPHOP black sneakers, black shorts and black t-shirt. 

ACRO leotard, black shorts. 

JAZZ/TAP black jazz/tap shoes and tan jazz stockings, leotard, black shorts.  

PREINT 
JAZZ  black jazz shoes and tan jazz stockings, leotard, black shorts.  

CONTEMP   tan jazz stockings, leotard, ¾ black leggings. 

 

  

https://forms.gle/adz1mZNDhfFsq3xdA
https://fb.watch/c_TCWcLCmT/


REHEARSALS 

Can’t make the extra rehearsal or missing classes in the lead up to the show?   

Please email admin@victoryperformancecentre.com  

      
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SHOWDAY IMPORTANT INFORMATION 

 

  

DATE: SUNDAY 19TH JUNE 2022, CURTAIN OPENS: 2:30PM 

GROUP  ARRIVE  SHOW FINISH 

PRESCHOOL  1.30PM 3.30PM 

PREJUNIOR  12.30PM 3.30PM 

JUNIOR  1.00PM 3.30PM 

PREINT  12.00PM 3.30PM 

 

COVID: Due to current ORANGE restrictions, audience are not required to wear a mask whilst moving 
around in  the venue. There are no capacity restrictions however the venue has a limit of 250.  

* Please stay home if you are unwell or if you have been asked to isolate* 

Contingency plans  

 

ALERT LEVELS: 

GREEN = Performance as per above 

RED = Performance as per above with capacity limited to 200p and mask 

wearing required. 
 

 

TICKETS  

Tickets for you, your friends and family are on sale via Yapsody.   

First in first served basis. To ensure our dancers get to perform and show off 
their hard work to a full audience, we  have kept ticket prices very reasonable.  

 
  

DATE: SATURDAY, 18TH JUNE 2021 

GROUP  ARRIVE  FINISH 

PRESCHOOL  9.30am 10.00am 

PREJUNIOR  10.00am 11.00am 

JUNIOR  11.00am  12.00pm 

PREINT  12.00pm 1.00pm 

https://victoryperformancecentre.yapsody.com/event/index/729841/2022-vpc-mid-year-show


BACKSTAGE  

All performers must go through the check in/out point backstage.   

No parents, friends or family backstage. Only performers and helpers. If you, or someone you know are 
interested in  helping out on the day, we would love the additional support! Please contact Teresa on   

admin@victoryperformancecentre.com.  

Please pack a few allergen safe food and activities to keep your child occupied when they are not 
rehearsing or  performing! I will provide colouring in stations for our little performers.   

ONSTAGE PHOTOGRAPHY  

We are very lucky to have this service provided to our students for no cost!   

There is to be no photography or videography in the auditorium. We require photo and video consent for all  
associated parties so please check that you have read all terms and conditions in your Jackrabbit portal. 
Please don’t  hesitate to contact me at admin@victoryperformancecentre.com with any concerns that I can 
accommodate.  

ONSTAGE VIDEOGRAPHY  

Video Link: $10.00  

Conditions of Purchase:  
Video/s can be downloaded from link/s purchased.   

Link/s and video/s are for personal use only.   

Please do not share link/s or video/s purchased.  

TIME TO START PRACTICING!  

Click the tag or scan with your phone camera.  

You will find all of the practice videos via the Jackrabbit portal. 

 

https://forms.gle/RS9x8xvs8w3SjjXV8
https://app.jackrabbitclass.com/jr3.0/ParentPortal/Login?orgId=35921

